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EVERY DAY SCIENCE.

An Intention for Producing Pare
Hot Air Direct From Coal.

SPECTACLES AS A FBEYENTIYE.

Cilta for Street Cars Superseded by
Electricity at Omaha.

AH AUTOHATIO BATH TUB PATEKTED.

HEEPAESD rOBTHX DISPATCH. 1

A most Taluable invention has just been
successfully tested in London, England; it
consists of a mode of producing perfectly
pure air from the combustion of coal. Hot
a trace of smoke or fume was visible; not a
taint of any kind was perceptible to the
taste or smell. The stream of air was al-

lowed to fall full on the faces of the visitors,
but save In the matter of temperature it af-

fected neither the eyes, the throat nor the
nostrils. As a proof of its purity, some
choice tea which had been saturated with
hot water was placed in the hot-a- ir current,
and when redried was prononnced by an ex-

pert to be wholly free from any imparted
taint or taste. In order to show the charac-

ter of the products of combustion before be-

ing submitted to the fiery ordeal the fan was
stopped, and a dense cloud of thick smoke
rose up from the coal in the ieed chamber,
charged with suffocating fumes. On re-

starting the fan it was quietly drawn in
again, but not a sign of it appeared at the
exit irom the tan, and the air when inhaled
was as cure as ever.

The stated theory of the inventor with re-

gard to this phenomenal combustion is that
the water contained in the coal is decom-
posed into oxygen and hydrogen, and that
the hydrogen in burning adds to the heat of
the resultant air, while the oxycen, rein-
forced as it is by that obtained by the large
volume of fresh air admitted at various in-

lets, decomposes and purifies all these prod-
ucts. But whatever the theory may be, the
fact remains that it is not only possible, but
easy and economical, to obtain the utmost
amount of beat from coal without any dete-

rioration of the atmosphere.

Care of the Eyes
It is a point of the first importance that

any weakness, defect or uneasiness of the
eyes should not be neglected, but that the
oculist should be at once consnlted. Head-
aches which come on a ter sewing, reading,
watching a play or otherwise using the vis-

ual organs in a special direction for a period
of time are usually the direct results of ocu-

lar defects Neuralgia, dizziness, mental
depression, melancholia, St Vitus' dance,
and even epilepsy, have been shown to be
directly dependent in certain cases upon re-

fractive errors for their causation. Out of
nine cases of epilepsy in which there were
optical de'ects, recently experimented upon,
four cases were positively cured by correc-
tion ot the defects. Two of tbe cases were
Entirely relieved tor periods of four
and six months respectively; in an- -'
other case tbe fits were greatly
reduced in number during a given
period of time, after the application of
proper spectacles; while two cases were not
influenced by glasses. Recurring styles
are not infrequently due to some optical
delect, and when thus occasioned they are
to be enred, not by pulling out the lashes,
bnt by having the detect corrected. To
some people glasses are a revelation, re-

vealing powers and beauties of vision never
before known to exist Glasses not only in-

crease tbe power of vision and ereatly re-

lieve the work of the eye, bnt they actually
prevenf the occurrence of certain diseases
of thaaye, and of reflex affections in other
pahs ot the body, and effect the preservation
of good vision throughout life.

Shoulder Stratghtener.
The disciples of physical culture have

just received a most useful addition to their
paraphernalia. The importance of the cor-

rect training of the human figure in early
years is now more than ever recognized, and
a new invention by Mrs. "Vincent Glass, one
of the best known of the fashionable teach-
ers of calisthenics, in London, England, is
so simple and sensible that it is likely to be
largelv used. It is more especially intended
for training the figures of children, par-
ticularly between the ages of 6 and 17,
and cnltivating an erect carriage. It is to
be worn outside the clothes exclusively for
educational purposes, and only during the
hours children are at work. The device is
essentially a short leather pad, in three
pieces, which is strapped firmly to the back.
For men acontri Vance on the same principle
can be easily extemporized in stont broad
webbing, such as is used for fastening
Venetian blinds together: but for young
children and girls especially, this wonld net
be desirable, because it would cut the arms,
a contingency avoided by the rounded straps
in Mrs. Glass's ingenious contrivance.

Increased Saletv of Ocean Steamer.
The investigations into the accidents

which have befallen ocean steamers of late
have served to establish the fact that the
standard ot construction of ocean passenger
ships has markedly improved in recent
years. The ultimatum of the Court of In-
quiry on the ean!.e of the accident to the
City of Paris was that the completeness and
efficiency in all respects oi the ship for the
service for which she was especially de-

signed was beyond criticism; and they add
the significant statement thnt during the
course o the inquiry they hAve had evi-
dence that even it some of the lorward com-
partments of the ship had been filled with
water, in addition to those filled, she would
still have had a lair amount of freeboard
and been able to float The inquiry into
the accident to the City of Borne also re-

sulted in a warm official commendation of
the construction of the ship in its relation to
the safety of the passengers, and its trust-
worthiness under all ordinary conditions.

A Boon to temokere.
Many attempts have been made to so im-

prove pipes and cigar holders that the un-
pleasant biting sensation on the tip of the
tongue could beobviatedandtbenicotine pre-
vented from entering the mouth, but, so far,
with but indifferent success. A Scotchman, it
is claimed, has now solved the problem. His
method is to provide a hollow ball with a
short tnbular or slotted stem attached to it,
which is iuserted in the usual orifice in the
mouthpiece of the pipe or cigar or cigarette
holder, so that the smoke sball pass out
through tbe tube or slotted stem and upper
slotted part oi the ball, and the tongue 6hall
rub against the ball in the mouth ot the
orifice, and thus prrvent the saliva of the
mouth from going or working back in the
mouthpiece.

Cnrlo.ltle. nftur Patent Office.
The records or the Patent Office show some

most remarkable devices. Among the in-

stances of this lately quoted is an automatic
bath tub which starts the hot and cold water

t at a given time in the morning, maintains
f exactly the ncht temperature by a thermo-

static arrangement, rings a bell when the
bath js ready, and two minutes later sudden-
ly drops the sleeper's pillow and turns himoat On the pnncinle that prevention is bet- -

.x.neL fen has devised anillnuiinated cat" This animal is built ot
cjjfrjiteboard, and made lnminon, with pbos- -

orus, ttdbjr steady glare through the

slice with dismay.

Electricity fnrrraedlnc tha Cable.
A change which Is strongly suggestive as

lndioatinr tbe Undency which is now being
markedly shown in regard to the street rail-
way traction of the future, has been made on

a street railway line in Omaha, where the
cable has been superseded by electric cars.
The company has tried both modes of pro-

pulsion, and finds electric motors are cheaper
to work and in almost every way preferable
to the cable.

Grrek Fire.
The secret of the composition of Greek

fire was carefully guarded by the Greeks,
and its effects were mnch magnified by the
ignorance of the soldiers and sailors. It
was said to lie inextinguishable itself, and
to impart the same quality to everything it
touched. It was. also said to burn down-
ward as well as npward, which was in
those days considered an extraordinary phe-
nomenon. Though nothing positive has
come down to us regarding the exact com-
position of this fire, Commander Barber,
who has recentlv made a special study of
gunpowder and kindred materials, inclines
to the opinion which is encouraged by the re-
searches of modern chemistry, that the
essential ingredient of this baleful fire was
saltpeter. Its hissing, flaming and roaring
in the air, which were among its most
frightful qualities, would thus be accounted
for; and as saltpeter contiins its own oxy-

gen, it is almost inextlngoishable when
combined with carbonaceous matter.

Beta Getting Drunk.
A singular phenomenon is described in a

Scotch journal. A particular speeies of
willow trees was in flower, and attached to
these blossoms (which resembled an

bottle brush) were large numbers
of the "big black bumblebees" with which
every school boy is lamiliar. They re-

mained a whole day sipping the extract or
juice, and then dropped helplessly to the
ground, hardly able to move, and next
morning were almost dead from exposure.
One was observed to climb a vertical board
of a few inches, and when near the top to
throw out his legs and fall backward, after
the manner of the ordinary inebriate. It is
believed that the juice of the willow flower
stupefies or intoxicates the bee as overdoses
of alcohol or lagers do in the
case of creatures of a higher grade.

A Good Hone.
A good hone is one of the most valuable

essentials of a workman's outfit, and one of
the best methods of making it is the follow-
ing: Take the best gelatine, which melts
in an equal quantity of water, keeping it
in the dark, as daylight is injurious to it.
Dissolve 14 per cent of bicarbonate of
potash and add to it the thoroughly melted
gelatine. Then take very fine emery and
pulverized flint stones, equal to nine times
the weight of gelatine used and mix in
thoroughly. Mold the paste to the desired
shape and press it as bard as possible to
consolidate the mass well, afterward drying
it in the sun.

An Elcctrlcvele.
There has been considerable discussion of

late on the probable usefulness of an electric
tricycle, and it is stated that the invention
of such a machine is now an established fact
This, according to report, has been effected
by the nse of a form of storage battery much
lighter than the kind hitherto used. Several
ot these placed in a light portable box nre
sufficient to drive the machine with an or-
dinary load about 100 miles at the rate of
eight miles an hour. The elements of the
"active material" are supposed to be car-
ried by tbe rider, and the batteries can be

whenever water is available.

A Water Locomotive.
French engineers are now occupied in

working out a novel idea. They propose to
utilize water courses as a railway motive
power. The track is to be laid on an em-

bankment in the middle of the corrent and
the locomotive is to hare two paddle-whee- ls

dipping into the water and revolved by it
WOBK POS JHKE2S.

Great Scarcity of .lien Reported at tho
mines In Elizabeth.

rEFSCTAI. TELEQRAJI TO TEI DISPATCH.

Elizabeth, Pa., July B. The anoma-
lous condition recently reported still con-

tinues in the mining situation not enough
miners to do the work required, and little
disposition among those here to work longer,
though they are receiving tbeir own price.
The unexampled run at the mines has made
the men tired and greatly desirons of a rest
Most of the floating class have left the
region some time since. The Corey Coal
Company, of Coal Bluff, have been adver-
tising for miners for a lone time.

At Bnnola they need SO to 75 more new
miners, but are unable to get them. H. D.
O'Keil's men have been begging him
for some time to give them a rest
They are nearly all residents ot this town,
and do not like to miss the work when it
can be had, but would prefer to rest for a
couple of weeks. Walton's mines are run-
ning, but not full handed. Horner and
Boberts have not been able all spring to get
enongh men to rnn tbeir mines at full
capacity. They are at present only run-
ning out some entry coal.

THEEE TH0USA1TD SH0BT.

The United Stntea Ennmerntors Obliged to
Mnko a Recount nt Full River.

Fall Biveb, Mass., July S. The
difference between tbe city and the United
States census returns is nearly 3,000 in favor
of the city canvassers, and nine of the
United States men have received orders to
make a of their sections where
the greatest discrepancies prevail.

The discrepancy is so flagrant that the
enumerators will be obliged to make the

without pay.

Both Ilnnd- - Burned to (be Bone.
Long Branch, If. J., jnly 5. Frank

Ainsworth, an engineer of the Seashore
Electric Bailway at Asbury Park, was
terribly shocked last nieht while oiling the
motors at Homer station. He was thrown
down and both hands ourned to the bone.

A Mngniflcrnt Marine Panoramn.
Guests at the Sea View Hotel, Martha's

"Vineyard, on Saturday last counted 125
steamers and sailing veseels at one time di-
rectly in front of the piazzas. This hotel
has a grand view of both sea and shore, Oak
Bluffs being tbe gatew.iy of commerce.
Here the visitor may enjoy rest and quiet,
but without monotony, for a constantly
chancing picture greets everv guest of the
Sea View at Cottage Citv.

NOTICES.

General Office ofNational Transit Co. alOIL CITY, PA.. June 30.

THE PATRONS OF THE NATIONAL
Co. are hereby notitled that allcrtdlt balances upon the books of the NationalTransit Co. at the cluse of business, June 2s.

1SS0, and all accep ancrs or certificates isnedon or prior to that date, are subject to an as-
sessment of one bnndred and ninety-si- x thou-sandths of one per cent, or one a d' ninetr-si- x
hundredths (196-100- ) bairels on a thousand inpipeage paid oil n account of loss by fire at 6p. M June is, 1880, of tanks united registernutubeis 31 and Soft located at Col esroTe Nor-
wich township, McKean connty. Pa.

Jyl.83 D. O'DAY. Oen.ral M

PENSIONS
For ALli SOLDIERS who are now oisabled.
whether disability is due to the service or not!
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not oi
pension rolls. For miner children and depend-
ent parent Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than ?6 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BKYAK, JR.. Pittsburg. Pa.
P. O. Box 72L je29-11- 8

PATENTS.
O. D. LETVI8, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthneld, nextLeader
office. (No delay.) Established 30 years

aeiB-6- 0

TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines; cood berths
Oralta, letters of credit, money orders,

we sell at New
York Tates? VaX 'scIajWeRQ d CO. 67
Bmlthfleld st, Pittsburg, P Established 1808.

mju-ws- u

advtrlUemenU one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-

ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,

To Let, etc., ten cents per line Jot each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.

Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

KOR THE BOOTHStDE, NO. 1U2 CARSON
BTKEET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW, "WHERE
WANT. FOR BALK, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENTADVERTISEMENTBWILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR 1NBERT10N.

Advertisements are lo be prepaid except where
idvertlsers already have acconnu wltbTHXDls- -
tatcb. pittsburg.
THOSIAS MCCAFFREY. 35c,9 Bntler street,
FJ1IL G. STUCKEY. Hth street and Fcnn are.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wjlle are. and FuitousU
N. BTOK.ELY, Filth Avenue .Market Home.

ijlst did.
i. TV. TVALL ACE. CinPenn arena.

oakuuto.
MCALLISTER EHEIBLElt,Sthav. AAtwoodst.

SOUTHSIDX.
JACOB SPOHN. No. SCarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 rederal street.
H. J. McBItDJF, Market Home, Allegheny,
FRED H. EGGERS. in OMo street.
F. H. EGGEKS4S0N, OMo and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwlnares.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsvlvanla and Bearer ares.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avei.
T. B. MORRIS, 6S6 Preble are.

3ULLVALE BOROUGH.
W. TV. FLOCK.EB, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ara.

BHARPSBURG.
C BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Blnle Helix.
THE GREATEST SELLING "WORK

of modern times has at last appeared. Stan-
ley's own book. "In Darkest Africa:" this. Is the
only book for which Stanley has written a line;
Chas. Scrlbner's Sons, publishers; apply at once
for territory. P. J. FLEMING & CO.,77 Diamond
street.

WELL-KNOW- N MANUFACTURINGA concern want a gentleman with (3,000 to
Join them in an extension of their business. Ad-
dress GOOD THING. JT6-6- C

TO SOLICIT ORDERS FORAGENTS cood commission or salarr to the
right man. D. DE VERE & BON, S36 Fifth .ivenne.

Jy6-10- S

AGENTS-S5- 0 OUTFrr ON 30 DAYS' TIME;
In four weeks or no par. Address

with stamp, JARVIS & CO., Racine, Vis.
my29-3- 8

DRAUGHTSMAN-COM-PETtNTm- an.

FRANK J. COOPER, Archi-
tect: office in new Court House. j6-- 7

AD WRITERS AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College, 12 Federal street, Allegheny: open

dally through summer. 9 A. M. to 9 p. M. : system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic,
the briefest and simplest; instruction prlrate for
both sexes. Jel9-95S-

OLACKSMITH-FO- R GLASS WORKS (BOT- -
jlj lutuj: must oe anio. iman: can or au
dress WASHINGTON GLASS CO., Washington,
ra. jya-o- s

T50Y-O- NE SOME EXPERIENCE IN A
JLJ horseshoeing shop preferred. Inquire of D
THOMAS, Lincoln aTe. near Lemington, East
z.nu. 3

BOTTLER-FIR- ST CLASS. INQUIRE HON.
between 7 and 8 o'clock, at 227

SECOND AVE. Jye-10- 8

TJOY-F- OR OFFICE WORK: MUST BE QUICKu at and write a rainy good nana Ad.
dress MERCHANT, Dispatch office. Jy4-2- 1

FOUR GOOD PORTRAITCANVASSERS at once: higher commissions are
paid and finer samples furnished by-u- than by
any similar concern In the State. Call Monday
andTuesdar anrtime after 9 A. H. BIRMINU-- H

AM PORTRAIT CO.. 1507 Carson St. JyB-12-4

ARPENTEKS-TW- O OR THREE GOOD MEN
accustomed to working In hard wood; none

but nnlon and competent raen need apply, to
ALLEGHENY GEOMETRICAL WOOD CARV-
ING CO., No. 180 Grant ave., Allegheny. Jv6-2- 8

GOOD CLERKSCLERKS-TW- O
rapid penman and accurate at fig-

ures: salary. $30 ner month. COMMERCIAL AC-
COUNTING AGENCY. SlOSmlthfleld St. JyS-13-1

CI.ERK-- OF 3 OK 4 TEARS'DRUG out or city: reference: single: state
salary expected. F. C. T., Dlspatcb omce.

tt

nAND-APP- LY AT 75 FEDERAL ST..
Allegheny, on Monday. Jy6-1- 7

UNSM1THS OR HANDWORKERS IN
VI light metal work. Nil 6 EAST FOURTH
ST., Cincinnati. A. A. BENNETT. Jy4-lt- o

TOBY MAKERS TWENTY-FIV- E.HAND UCK. 519 Liberty st. JyS-1-

COOK-GO- OD FIRST-CLAS- S ONE.HOTEL CHAMBERS HOUSE, Apollo, Pa.
Je29-10- 8

INSTALLMENT COLLECTOR-GOO- D MAN
who has had some experience In

that line preferred; must furnish bonds. FAN- -
N1NGAGURRKN, McCance block. Jy-5- 9

GOOD MEN, fl 75 PER HATLABORIRS-2- 5
E. jtREDF.RIUK at the work on

Irwin ave.. Allegheny, Pa. Jy6-9- 1

LABOREKS-(50)-FO- R SEWER WORK ON
St. Apply to the FOREMAN

on work. Jy6-4- 0

HANDS FIRST CLASS ACCUS-
TOMED to heavy work. DUQUESNE

FORGE CO., Rankin sutlon.
RAILROAD

and competent to take charce of a
small force of laborers. Apply to ROOM 22, 518
Market street, Monday morning. J y

TAKE CHARGE OF SMALLMAN-T- O
and assist in stable. Address

B 5, Dispatch office. Jy6-U- 0

--X rEN-- OF GOOD ADDRESS POSSESSING
L1 some ability and

such can secure permanent emplovment and gcoti
pay at start. Inquire Monday from 9:30 to 11
A. M. and 1 to 3 r m. at real estate office of C. H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. Jy6-10- 4

EXPERIENCED FORMEN Shop J. B. MCCABE, 204 Coltart
square, Pittsburg, Pa. Jyl-4- 6

DENVER, COL.. $4 A DAY,PLUMBERS-1-N year's engagement to first-cla-

men: wire ror particulars wltn references THE
HUGHES KEATH SANITARY SUPPLY CO.

Iy4-1-

"OHOTOGRAPHER-O- N WET PLATE WORK
X (solar uegatires); only first-cla- ss workman
need answer. Address E. D., Dispatch office.

J56-3- 9

THE KNOXVILLE BOR-
OUGH BCHOOLS: none except those having

tbe necessary qualifications need apply. Jy5-4- 2

(IN SALARY;OR COMMISSIONS
to handle the new patent Chemlctl Ink Erasing

Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion of paper. 200 to50 per cent, profit: one
agent's sales amounted to 9620 In six days, anethor

32 in two hours; we want one energetic general
agent Tor each state and territory: sample by
mall 35 cts. For terms and full particulars, ss

THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. JtG-2- 7

ALESMAN-I- N EVERY LOCALITY TO
manufacture and wholesale our new process

cider; made without apples; excellent wages: no
capital required; particulars free. MlbSOURl
CIDER M'F'G. CO., Box 5iS, St. Joseph. Mo.

jy5--

STEADY. EXPERIENCED ANDSALESMAN-
-

gents' furnishing goods salesman.
Apply to DANZ1GKR& CO., Sixth st. and Penn
aveV I6!8!.

AND TYPEWRITER-WH- OSTENOGRAPHERattending to correspondence,
and one familiar wilh architectural drawings

applicants will state age, experience and
what salarr expected. Address ARCHITECT.

office. Jr5-6-4

STOCKMAN-EXPER1ECED-F-
OR

house; good wages to right party,
Appiv at NO. UPMARKET ST.. city. Jy6-6- 1

FOR INCANDESCENT El. EC
V IKICiicht house wlrluc Aoolr to EAST

END ELECIRIO LIGHT CO.. East Liberty.
J J

Female Rein.
A GENTS-LADI- ES WHO HAVE TWO OR

h tt,r hnnra leisure each dav can earn alfrtia
money by assisting me In my business. Send Im-
mediately stamped envelope to
MKS. JOE PLAIT. Spahrst., East Liberty. Pitts-bur- g.

Pa. Jy4-7- 6

-- I IRL3 (2) IN PRIVATE FAMILY. TO
VX cook, wash, iron and do chamber work:
must be thorough and competent: wares 84 each
per week. Address BOX 2$ or TELEPHONE 34,
Sewlckley. Ju2-3- 7

ADY AGENTS-CA- N MAKE fj TO 15 A DAIat borne selling an article of true merit to
ladies: senu iwu .uii iw.j 10 pay postage for
tree tauiyic .,.uwiiwt ju.aj. Kjyj. OC V
Lake St., Chicago. Iel5-ib2--

TO DO WRITING AT HOME;LADIES stamped enrrlope to
HAOKB 00.. South Bend, lnd. Jy-2-

VTDKSIt-- AJ BArEBlENUKD NURSE FOBii a cuiiu u uuuiui 01a; mar Dare reference.Inquire at onee COR. CRAIG AND CENTER
AV. ZAtl 4.UU. lys-7- 2

RSE GIRL-TO- TO THE ntllllTilv
Call at ROOM 45. Ill Fourth are. (Singer bnlld- -Jig), lltWUHIK. JV&-3-0

IN1
Address, with references.salary aesireu ana wnere in rittsourg can be seen,

WORGZWantt, Dispatch office. jy6-7- 0

WANTED.

Mnle nnd Female Help.
COOK, OF GOOD

Vy hahlts: the can have steady work
and rood wages. Write 'or call at CENTRAL
HOTEL, Bearer Falls, Fa. Jy6-6- S

Situation.
H - r.T " XT VlTJ .. ...X' upea lur au engagement alter ,UT1; oeii

of experience and reference. Address VH..DIs-patcliotflc-

jy9-3- 2

A BTENOGRAfHER,POSITION-B- Y
telegraph operator, who has haa

three years' experience at clerical work, with a
reliable firm: unexceptionable references. ss

COMBINATION. Dispatch office. Jy6-5- 3

A FRENCH GIRL INSITUAT10N-B- Y
to take care ot children. Ap-

ply 225 OHIO ST., Allegheny. Jyo-ll- S

ft1
draughttmaator placing as roremenby build-

ers. Address T. R. H., Dispatch office.

Room. Honaea, &e.
HDMESTEAD-HOU- 8E SEVEN TO

ten rooms; lmprored grounds, one to are
acres; within ten miles of eltv. convenient to rail-
road. Address, with full particulars, LOCK BOX
259, Pittsburg, Pa.

HOUSE FOR SUMMER
months, or longer, in healthy location. Ad-

dress P. O. BOX US, Allegheny, Pa. Jy8-3- 7

Partners.
PARTNER YOUNG MAN WITH 12.000 CAN

83.000 to fi.000 per annum;
manufacturing business: legitimate and perma-
nent: located at home: .present partner out of
health and gotng away; Immediate answer is re- -

Address SOAP MANUFACTURER,
lspatch oBce. Jj'-- !-

Fionnclnl.
TO LOAN ON CITY

MORTGAGES-11,000,0-
00

properties at 4,4, 5 and per
cent, and on tarms In Allegheny and adjacent
ceuntlesatSpercent. I. M. PENNOCK&SON,
147 Fourth arenue. ap7--

TO LOAN-- IF YOU WANT MONEYMONEY amount on arood city mortgages
qulcklr, we hare It on band and will be glad t
lcr.rt 1 at 5 and C per cent. MORRIS & FLEM IN G,
108 Fourth are. Je2I-4- 0

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE-

Y
5 and t per cent. ALLES &

uaiLEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 167.

ON ASSIGNABLE LIFEMONEY-LOAN-
ED

policies. Address P. O. BOX 127,
Cincinnati.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at 4)4 per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Heaver, Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & JSAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

Allncellnneona.
SOLDIERS-WH- O ARE DISABLEDALL any cause and drawing less than 6 per

month to call at B. F. BROWN'S OFFlCh. 96
Fourth are., or send their address. le25-6- 9

WEST1NGHOUSE 75DYNAMO-ON- E
3 and one ljf horse power motor;

only in use short time; will be 6uld nt a bargain.
For particulars address LOCK BOX 102.

TTiEPENDENT RELATIVES-WH- O ARE NOT
XJ drawing pensions to call or send tliclraiv
dress B. F. BROWN, 90 Fourth ave., second
loor. Jea-6- 9

T71R E INSURANCE NORTHWESTER
V ATIONAL, of Milwaukee, and the Mer-- of

chants Newark. N. J.: lossee nromDtlr paid.
JARRETT& SHOOK. Agents, 108 Fourth avenue,
second floor

SITE AND FREE GAS-GIV- EN TOFREE at Jeannette, on main line of
Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST JEAN-
NETTE LAND CO.. Greensnurg, Pa. mhl3-50--

T ESSONS IN SHORTHAND-B-Y YOUNG
I i man. Address, stating terms and particu-

lars, 'P. O. BOX 29. Stewart station. Jy4-U- 7

SMALL OFFICE IN MODERN
building, near wholesale district. Addre s.

with terms, WORCESTER. Dispatch office. Jy6-7- 0

KNOW THAT WEPHOTOGRAPHERS-T- O
frame them in the latest

stria and at "the lowest rates; send for prices.
PITTSBURG CRAYON CO., SSI Smithfield st.

Jy6- -

WIDOWS-T- O CALL AT ONCE AT
B. F BROWN'S OFFICEwlth two witnesses,

and have tbeir claims presented In proper form.
Remember B. F. Brown's office is 96 Fourth ave;
25 years experleaco in the pension business. Jy4-1- 5

FROM ANY CAUSE
SOLDIERS-DISABL-

ED

that B. F. BKUWN, Pension Attor-
ney, H Fourth ave., is now prepared with all nec-
essary blanks to present and prosecute claims
with promptness. J y

AND SOLDIERS' WIDOWS-T- OSOLDIERS by calling at B. F. BROWN'S OF-
FICE, 96 Fourth ave., with two witnesses, their
claims will be made out properly and presented at
once; no delay. Jy4-1- 5

WIDOWS-T- O CALL AT B. ASOLDIERS' OFFICE, 96 Fourth are., second
floor. 1e2S-(- 9

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart A Co. 's fine cabinet photos for 81, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL EhTATE.

Citv Rcaidener.

A COZY HOME FOR 82,
sure: Madison ave.. Thirteenth ward; 2

minutes' from terminus of Wylie ave. traction;
almost new; frame dwelling or 5 rooms, hall. nat.gas, cltr water, slate mantels in parlor and dining
room: all newly papered: lot 24x100 to alley. J.
R. COOPER ACQ.. 133 Fourth aTe.

A RAKE CHANCE 81,800 ONLY 100 "Ek,T
from Wylle arenue cable, thirteenth ward;

new brick dwelling ot 4 rooms: water, good cellar,
etc.: lot 40x67. J. R. COOPLR4 CO., 135 Fourth
ave.

DWELLING-NE- W
elghtrooms. bat-i- . nat. and art gas, h, and

c. water, with two-sto- rr brick in rear, facing on
aller; lot 22HC0: this pronerty is In elerant snipe,
and low price will be made to prompt purchaser;
situate In Sixth ward, six minutes' walk from
Court House. BAXi'ER, THOMPSON &. CO.. 162
Fourth ave.

BRICK DWELLING -- EIGHT ROOMS ON
street; hall, restlhule, double

parlors, bath. Inside w. c. range, both gases,
slate mantels, good cellar and sewerage; hand-
somely finished throughout: lot 24x75; easy terms
and low price. WM. PETIT & CO., 1C7 Fourtharenm JyS-3- 4

STRRET-NE- AR THIRTY-FOURT- HCARSON anew brick dwelling of 10 rooms at a
bargain; hall, vestibule. Inside shutters, slate
mantels and tile hearths, range, hot and cold
water, batb, w. c. and w. s. house: Is nlcoly fin-
ished and is handsomely papered and has eTery
modern convenience: lot 24x170, te another street.J. E. OLASS. 138 Fifth ave. jy6-6- 2

HOICK INVESTMENT-REN- T. 8456; PRICE,
83.600: near Fifth ave. market house: frame

dwelling of 8 rooms and attic: slate mantel In
parlor; all newly papered and In best of repair;
good cellar: side entrance; perfect sewerage; lot
21x105. J. K. COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth ave.

DWELL-
ING; seren rooms, gas, water, etc : good

cellar: all In goad repair: a bargain. WM. PE1TY
ft CO., 117 Fourth avenue. JyG-3- 4

HERRON?AVn.-KEABWYLlEA-
Vn. CABLE

this property worth
86,000 now only 84.599: a good frame dwelling ofelghtrooms. hall, vestibule, nat. gas, large porch
front and back, fine cellar; shade trees aud
snrubberr: lot 60x155 to 40 rt. st.tejsy payments.
J. It. COOPER ft CO.. IS5 Fourth ave.

HOUSES-LAR- GE LOT. 13, 9AND4-ROOME- D

thereon, to alley, corner Logan andCoiwell; cheap to any person meaning business.Quick buyers address SELLER, Dispatch office.
Jy6-S- 3

--VTEW FRAME HOUSE-MIFF-

JL st.. near Main; slate roof, inside shutters.sliding doors, hall vestibule grained: a bargain.
idiluilCWJlAlJl Dl. jye--t:

QMALL HOUSE AND LOT- - FOUNTAIN ST.kj ai auction: the nronprtv 'tv y l?r.int.tn o.
TlP.r tljH rT lln.Ta o. l'l. !.. .... '
will be sold by order of John Rogers, assignee, onthe premises, Saturdav, 2lh Julr, 4 o'clock: lot21x36: brick house, 5 rooms; terms, half cash,balance In two years: those In want of a cheap

d0 we" to "nd. A. LEGGA1 E iSON, Auctioneers. JT6-I2-7

TTTASHIjyGTON ST.. NEAR FIFTH AVEr Big Bargain, a fine brick mansaru roofdwelling of 6 rooms, hall. bath, ranee w cbotl. gases, well finished throughout and nicelypapered, excellent dry cellar; lot 20x107 to analley. J. R. COOPER 4 CO.. 135 Fourth are.
Jy6-4- 5

WASHINGTON ST.. NBR FIFTH
roof dwelling: 6 ooms, hall,bath, rauire. w. c bith gases: well finishedthroughout and nicely papered: excellent dry cel-lar: Iot2uxl07 toalley. J. R. ConoPER ftft) .

135 Fourth ave.

Qf 700 ONLY -- A RARE CUANCE-TH- IS
C3JL5 properly Is worth 8A5jci: on Perry st.. near
rt j lie are. cable line: a good new frame dwelling
of fire large rooms: good dry cellar: hall; water;
newly capered throughout: good lerel lot, withtrees and shrubbery: must be sold at once: lot
22.6x111: call soon; a good bargain. J. R. COO-I'iL- l:

ft CO.. 135 rourth ave. Jy6-4- 5

QQ 800-A- N EXCELLENT INVESTMENT:
WU1 rent, 158 per year: near Fir li Ave. Market
House; new frame dwelling of s rooms and attic;
slate mantels; god cellar: side entrance: perrect
sewerage; all newly papered and In good condi-
tion. J. R. COOPER ft CO., 135 Fourth ave.

jy6-4- 5

Q4 500 BRICK HOUSE KIGITT nOOMH- -tjm nan, attic. bathroom. hot and nnld water.
etc.: good stable: lot 20x100 feet; Fortv-flft- h near
Butler st. D. BEU1LN ft SON, 4112 Penn ave.

Jyo-- 6

CfA 100 TEN MINUTES' WALK FROMOxl Court House, two brick houses, rented
lor saw per year; lot, 25x100; easy terms. BAX-
TER, TH11MPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

S6 OO- -A SACRIFICE; LOT 20x100 rT., DAU- -
tnw st., wun 01a frame bouse four rooms.

good well, etc.; lot alone worth 8650, D. 0EMt.i
a, ov, UM ,ua arcw jyS-- 8'

Q-- l 800 FRAME HOUSE FIVE ROOMS,
W-S-- 7 oau, attic, cellar, porch, inside snuiiers.
etc.:loi23xS0ft. Arch St. D. BEHEN ft SON,
4112 Penn are. jje-e- -

Eur End Heal deuce.
GJf: OOO PRESSED BRICK HOUSE 8EK
Dtt9 rooms, hall, attic, water, gas, inside

near Pe"Tare.D. BEHEN ft BON, ill! Penn ave. JT6-- 6

FOR SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE

EnM End Rpldencvn.
A SPECULATHlN-UIRR- ON AVE.. 3 M1N--

I Wvlleive.cihte1lne:wrth is,U00,
' Price HSOO; neat frame dwelling of Jreouii. hall,
I Jtlbule, rat. cas, larjte porch front and back.

- nnr, Cfcc; IOILUX1M ID WIU ii "
trees nd shrubbery; easy payments. J. B.
COOPKH & ji 135 Fourth are.
V 1NU vr .......... ,M.r. unnrtlN ANn
1 ,."", uunanuut "vi" .- -..

rm " wunwrame aweilinjc wi bia i'f 'v-- ..
nicely finished and papered: hall, first amd second
tfnnrm al- -. . t Jlnln. mnm
inside shutters, bay window, large porch, front
and back lawn and ,h,i. trs in front, well of

J good water, sewerage, etc.: lot 5xl2n, price
only 13.500. J, r. COOPER & CO.. 133 fourtn
are.

LANG AVE.. HOMEWOOD-- A FINE
and well built frame dwelling or six

large rooms, nlcelvfinlshed and papered through-
out, hall on first and second Boors. Elate mantels
In parlor and dining room. Inside shutters, bar
window. Urge porch front and back, lawn and
shado trees in front, well of good water, sewer- -

COOPER 4 CO., 135 FVurth aTe. J76-4- 5'

SOHENLEY PAIJK,
framedwelllng, 5 rooms and finished attic

all. restlaue, artificial gas, city water, slate roof,
nicely painted and grained, large porch. Iotl7xl00
feet to an alley, stable In rear: low price to quick
buyer. WM. PETTY & CO., 197 Fourth arenue.

Jy6-3- 4

0(2 OOO -- ELEGANT BRICK HOUSE. 7

tDU rooms; all convenience: hath, etc, on
Margaretta St., Nineteenth ward: lotxl20: close
to cable and P. . B, MELLON KKOTI ERS, 6349
Station St., E. E.

abnrbnn Reaidpnces.
Of) STATION. P.. FT. W.
3il7 C. R. R 3 minutes from station, a nice

dwelling of 8 rooms, pantry, slate mantels, water
In house. 3 porches, starle, outbul dings fruit
and shade trees, lot 40x215 to a street: a bargain;
must be sold at onco. BAXTER, 1HOMPSON 4
CO., 162 Fourth ave.
Of) 80O-- A RARGAIN IN A NICE HOME
WA) property; choice location. WllElnsuurg;
new house of 7 rcoms, kII conreniences; lirgelot:
nothing equal to It offering at the price. CHARLFS
SOMKKSl CO.,313 Wood St.. 6019 l'enn ave. Jy6-- 2

FOR SALE LOTr.

City l.ot
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS BKTWEEN

are. and Webster aTe. on 50 ft. St.,
size 20x112. to 20 rt. alley: price only $340: easr
terms: enhanrement sure; call and get our plans.
J. R. COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth ave. Jy6-4- 5

STREET CORNER OF THIRTIETHC1ARSON choice lot, 24x120 feet, only H900
Thl3lsa fine business location, being directly op-
posite the electric car station. J. E. GLASS. No.
138 Fifth are. Jy6-6- I

LOTS-LARGE-
ST IN THE MARKEr FOR

price; 20x140 and only 8400, situate on
Bellefleid ave.: terms 823 cash, balance monthly
payments', call and get plans. J. K. COOPEIC k

j.t 135 Fourth are. JvS-4- 5

AVENUE LARGEST AND BESTWYL1E in the market; from (25) to ILCO0; rare
chancel for speculation, enhancement certain.
WM. PETTY i. CO.. 107 Fourth avenue. Jy6-3- 4

OQ 500-VE- RY CHEAP: LOT 34x105 FEET.009 Forty-secon- d near Davison St., with frame
house six rooms, bisement, attic, water, etc. D.
BEHEN & SON, 4112 Penn ave. 1y6--6

OT SH WILL BUY TWO LOTS,
UXI leetejich, on Wyiie are., near Francis st.;
tnls Is 8300 below market price. THOS. McCAF-FRE-

3509 Bntler St. o

Earn End Lot.
FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN

Allegheny county, are those In Chas. E.
Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from 100 to
8O0, weekly or monthly payments: no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N.P.SAWYER at nis home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant tt.

Je26-3- 2

LOTS-I- N CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks of S, loor 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Smalt cash payments; long time. See N.
P. SAWYEK, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant st. Je26-3-

LOTS-LARGE-
ST IN THE MARKET FOR

price: 20x140. and only 84C0: situate on
Bellefield are., near Ridge St.: call and get plan;
terms, 135 cash, balance monthly. J. R. COOP ER
& CO., 135 Fourth are

217 FEET-A- S A WHOLE OR
the eastern entrance to the

bchenley Park; this is considered one of the most
delightful sites for first-cla- ss residences to be
tound anywhere In tbe neighborhood of the park;
a bargain If sold soon. U. P. HOWLEY & SON,
IZJ Fourth ave. Jy6-5- 8

onrr oo per FOOT FRONT-T- WO LOTS,
WJ i 50x160 each. on Thomas street. Boule
vard place, E. E.; adlolnlng lots selling at 875 to
880 per foot front: will not sell at above price un-
less sold by July 10. Se EWING BYEttS. 83
Federal st. an ISO rourth are. Jy4-9-

QOrTfT VF.RY DESIRABLE LOTS, 24X115;
OO O only a few lelt; Copeland place: close
to Braddock, P. R. K. A1ELLO.B IS KOI H KltS,
6349 Station st.

Allegheny Lot.
LY 8350 TO J550, ON PERRYS-VlLLEav-

near Charles St.: fare only 5c
from Pittsburg. Apply to owner. J. P. UKBEN.
cor. Franklin and Fulton St., Allegheny. jyS-10-0

bnbarban Lou.
P I N W A L LOTS IN ALLE-UIIEN- YAB county; very convenient, largest

size: lowest prices: terminus of Citizens' passen-
ger line; lots 30x230 feet at I1W: your own terms.
5. J. FLEMING & CO., 152 Fifth are. JT6-7- 2

LOOK AT A PLAN OF
50 large lots close to P. R. R. at Je.innette we

hare to oner In a block at a.bargain. CHARLES
SOMEKS & CO., 313 Weod St., 6019 Penn ave.

QQOO-WI- LL BUY A LOT 40X100 IN THE
tBO Fort Pitt Land Co. 's Dlan. at North Jean
nette; this plan adjoins the new glass plant of
Dlthrldge A Co. : next season's are stnrts August
15; buy now and save money. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON i. CO., IK Fourth ave. JyS-s- s

--1 r, ACRES AT FLFMING PARK-- P. ft L.E.R.
XU R. railroad and rlrer front: rents for 8200
per year: can bo leased lor oil; price only 83.500 for
a short time. S.J. FLEMINGS CO., 152 Fifth
aTe. Tel. 1772. Jy6-7- 2

CJ075-- A SPECULATION-- IS LARGE LOTS
OO near Brush ton station, P. R. R.: lots 40x150
at S75 each. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.,313 Weod
st., 6019 Penn are.

Fnrnt'.
FARM PROPERTY 8100 TER ACRE;CHOICE near Parnassus. CHARLES SOM-

EKS ft CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn aTe. Jy6-- 2

FARM-- 23 ACKES GOOD SOIL: AGARDEN 3 miles froai Sharpsburg or 1 miles
from Powers Run station, W. P. R. R. ; largo
orchard, choice fruit of all kinds, brick house,
good wator and outbuildings. Address JACOB
KICKENUACH, on premises, or W. U. HICK

luwoad St., near FranLstown are. E. E.

Qf TO 160 ED WESTERN
Ov lands, nnely situated, growing country,

nt owner: will sell at a sacrifice. Par-
ticulars or CHARLES SOMEKS ft CO., 813 Wood
St., 6019 Penn ave. Jy6-- 2

nllacellnneona.
OWN A HOME WE W ILL BUY OR BUILD

you anywhere and let your rent pay ror
tno property: no security required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
0 ID ccs, standard building. Wood St., Pitts-
burg, and 127 Fifth ave., McKeesport.

KOR SALE BUMNE-- M.

Rulnefi Opportunities.
AND SHOE STORE-83,0- 00 TO 84,00:BOOT at 84.000: hat and cap store at Invoice

about 87.5110; If you are looking for business li Is
to your interest to call on us. T. O. BROW N ft
CO.. 90 Fourth ave. Jye-H- S

SHOP-HAVI- NG A GOOD TRADE:BARBER sold at a bargain, as owner has other
business that needs his attention Address A. L.,
Dlspatcb office. Jy3-1-

OMMIfeSlON BUSINESS OLD - ESTAB
LISHED hon;e lias mane a fortune: two

active men can do the same; about 810,000 required.
1. u. uuuwrt ft uu., w ruuriu ave. jjo-11-

TXRUGSTORE DOING GOOD BUSINESS
JLf must be sold before July 15: easy tenrs or
sl.WOcash. OPTIM US, Dispatch office. JJ6-10- 1'

ItUG STORE, WELL SITUATED ANO GOOD
XJ paying on easy terms, Auuress kkmaLi,
.uispaicn omce

BUSINFSS WELL LOCATED,
Including a house on two lots, and gas well

to run foundry: held at two-thir- its value. Ad-
dress WM. MARVIN, Findlay, Ohio

STORE-RE- ST INGROCERYanother fine one In Eat End 81.300:
milk depot, uncstbook and stationer)' store In best
town In Western Pennsylvania: couutry stores;
bakeries, drug stores, cigar stores. bllEPAKD
ft CO., 151 tourthave. Jy4

"ATILK ROUTE-AVERA- GE SALES 130 H A L--

LONS per day. Inquire at 2712 PKNN
AVE., city. iSi-T- T

CHANCE TO MAKE MONF.BAKE to form a company with working
capital ofSIO.OOH In a legitimate manufacturing
business (a monopoly protected by U s. patent)
which will pay from 300 to 509 per cent, profit un
Investment; tbe strictest Investigation desired;
the pclal attention of brick nnd pirlng contrac-
tors solicited: shares of stock S100 each. Full par-
ticulars by calling or addressing RuoMSD, illsner
Building, corner of Fifth and Wood sts J)

PAPER STORE-I- N CENTRALWALL of city: nice storeroom, dwelling,
low rtnt, profitable business doing, clean salable
stock: a favorable opportunity Tor money-makin- g

business on small Investment. CHARLES SOW-
ERS ft CO., 811 Wood St., 6M9 Penn ave. J3 2'

C5Q00 BEST GROCERY IN TWO CITIES ON
(DO corner; others at 81, 000, ?l,500 to $5,000. T.
O.BROWN ft CO., 90 Fourth are. JTB-H-

OA SMALL BUT MONEY- -
tl)I MAKING: choice location, x.u. BKrift CO., 90 Fourth are. Jy8-H- S

Huatneae Property.
BRICK HOTEL OF 88 ROOMH-MAK- ES (12,009

year; rally furnished, licensed; In n good
Eastern thlo town: price 825,1100. J. H. STEVEN-
SON'S AGENCY. 110 Flfthave. Jy5-5- 2

Q1 K OOO- -A NO, 1 FIRE BRICK WORKS:
C5J.09 others from 85.000 te 120.000; manufact- -
uriog nusiaess irBLU VOW SV MWUi A. V.

vrr ft CO. 90 Fourth are. lyS-l-U

!- '. .

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilorara, Vehicle. Lire Htck. Etc.
KE STOCK; SINGLE

driving horse; matched team driving
horses: er rockway carriage: two
buggies and surrey cheap; lo close out at private
sale. Address K 5, Ulspatch e&lce. Jy(-1-

T71UI.L-BBE- D IRWH SETTER BITCH 19
1? months old: rood reasons for selllas: can be
hadelieaD. Hl'KRV G. HALE. JR.. Penn ave.
and Sixth st.. Pittsburg. jy6-4- 3

AND HARNESS-FINE- ST IN THE
IV1NY selling for want ef use. DR. K.

215 First arc., city. Jy6-9- 3

TUDEBAKER WAGON - USED BUT A
short time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S

SPABLE, 96 and 98 Third avenue. Ie21-1-

ftlnculnery nnd Metals.
TYPEWRITER -- THE BESTAUTOMATIC telegraph and railroad work of

any machine made: easiest to lcarn.most exact,
most compact most durable, least liable to error,
least liable to get out of order, most distinct
writing:, not noisy: most practical machine for
business purposes ana letter writing, fall or send
for circular. G. K FLOWER, 110 Fourth avs..
Pittsburg. Tel. 716. Read this ad. Je22-8- l- SSn

OILER-O-NE 15 HORSE-POWE- BOILER.
complete with all attachments; also, one 10

horse-pow- er engine will he sold cheap for want
of use. Apply to R. D. N UTTALL & CO.. Grant
ave., Allegheny City. Jrl-S- 4

T71NG1NES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND RE- -
JLVI FITTED: renalrlng nromntlr attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRJ AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, p .

1T2-6- 3

CARPET LOOMS-TW-O. INQUIRE OFBAGHOHAS MATTHEWS, 122 Auburn street.
IL. E., city.

AllflCellaneons.
BR1TANNICA-SCRIBN- ER

'J eel., cheap: also 50.000 other good books.
FRAN K BACON i. Co.. 301 Smithfield st. jy2

FOUNTAIN-- A SMALL, HANDSOME,
second-ban- d one cheap, at 502SMITHF1ELD

ST. Jyis-9- 0

LOST.

DIAMOND. AT EREEPORT OR
vicinity. A liberal reward will be paid to

tinder by leaving al DISPATCH OFFICE. Jy5-8- 4

ALLEGHENY" PARKALOST-ONJULY-
4IN

containing 840 25. Please rctnrn
to Mr. WHITELY. 439 Liberty street, Pittsburg,
and recetre reward. Jy6-3- 5

THE ALLEGHENY PARK,LOST--I- June 27, 1800. a small sliver watch. A
reward will be given If returned to 320 EAST ST.,
Allegheny City, Pa. J76-I-

payers anil money. A liberal reward
wll be paid the finder b) returning It to F. B.
NIMICK. at 83 Water St. Jy6-6- 3

BLACK COW; STRAYEDLOST-SMA-
LL

Tuesday last, suitable reward ror re-
turn to W. T. Mc:FARLAND. cor. Atwood and
Boquets St., Oakland, or D. BOYLES, East End.

JJ6-9- 6

NEVERLOST-SIG-
HT

NNION, Expert Opticians. 42 Fed-
eral su, Allegheny, will test vour eyes Tree; best
t spectacles on earth; "32-pa- book free by

calling."
JULY 4, ONE LADIES' GOLD

watch and fob chain, with name on Inside
case, from Serenth st. to Finn are. car. rinder
rewarded If returned to GEO. W. BIGGS JtCO..
Smithfield St. JlS--9

- SCARF-PI- N BETWEEN POINTLOST and schenley Park, on July 4: dia-
mond horseshoe pin. Finder please leare at

store, 418 bmithfield St., and re-
ceive reward. . Jy6-2- 2

OR STOLEN -P-OCKETBOOKLOST sum of monev and diamond nnr:
owner's maiden name In hook. A suitable reward
if returned to 275 ATWOOD ST. or O. K. STE-
VENSON & CO, '3, 45 Sixth aye. ; no questions.

JT6-4- 4

FROM VICINITY' OF LOCUST-AN-LOST streets. Allegheny City, realstered
male pug dog, with collar marked "Alex." 112
Preble avenue, Allegheny City: 85 reward will be
paid for bis return, alive or dead, to above ad-
dress; Jy6-11-6

FOUND.

LARGE ST. BERNARD DOGFOUND-- A
spot on forehead, four white leet, white

tip on tall. Inquire P.ENEKER L. & CO.. Central
Mock Yards. Cast Llbtrty. JyS-1- 9

FOUND FOUR HOUSES: A GRAY, TWO
bays and a brown; have strayed to

Watson's farm. Perrysville ave. : owner can have
the same by proving property. O. F. CRONEN-WET-

JT4-7- 4

PEOPLE IN FOUR WEEKS TOFOUND-4- M

our (1 spectacles are the best tbey
ever used at any price. CHESSMAN-MAN- N ION,
Expert Opticians. 42 Federal St., Allecheny.
Best l spect cles on earth.

BANK STATEMENT!?.

"IJORTIETH. L STATE-r-j
ment of the Germania Savings Rank, of

Pittsburg, July L 1W9:
ASSETS.

Bonds and mortgages and other
securities 31.042,793 72

Accrned interest 4,832 24
Bank property, corner of Wood and

Diamond streets 205,5611 SI
Furniture and fixture-- ' 3.100 50
Rents due. July 1. 1890 3.319 72
Keal estate 49.300 15
Bank and other stocks 80,553 50
Citv of Pittsburg 7 per cent bonds.. I6.7o0 00
City efPittslmrc 5 per cent bonds.. 1.100 00
Allegheny Connty 4 pw cent bonds. 10,500 U0
Allecheny Connty 5 per rent bonds. 2,550 CO

Braddock WaterS per centbot.ds... 25.5t0 00
Transverse Pass, R. 6 per cent bonds 2.040 00
Penn Inclines per cent bonds 6,100 00
Pitts. & Conn. R. H. 7 per cent

bonds 2,400 00
P. C. & St. L. S, R. 7 per cent

bonds 6,100 00
Po.nt Bridge Co. 6 per cnt bonds.. 10,fe00 00
Phila. Companr 6 per cent bondi... 10,000 00
Williamsport Bridge Co. 6 per cent

bonds 10,000 00
Fenna. Water Co. 8 per cent bonds.. 10.250 00
Fed. St. 4 PI. Valley Pas?. Railway.

5 per cent bonds 10,350 00
PitK it Castle Shannon 6 per cent

bonai 10,350 CO

Demand loans, with collateral se-
curity 2(3,727 SS

Cash on hand and in National
Ranks 153,659 81

11,940,817 09
LIABILITIES.

Due depositors 11.690,937 12
Six months' interest due

depositors 80,617 90
Sl.727.605 02

Capital stock 150.00" 00
Contingent fund 40,000 00
Undivided profits 23,212 07

S1,910,S17 09
CHAS. SEIBERT, Trc isurer.

"We, the underslcned Auditins Committee,
dohereliy certify that we have examined tbe
assets of the bank and nnd them to agree with
tno above statement.

DAVID W. BELIj,
JOS. O. SIEBENECK,
E. GROETZINGER.

JPLT2, 1S90.

DIVIDENDS.

OrrCKOFTHE CASH INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Pittsburg. Pa.. Julrl, 190. j

DIVIDEND NO. 45 THE BOARD OF
of this company have thl day

declared a semi-annu- dividend or FOUR (4)
PER CENT. (92 iershare).nayaulenn demand.
jy6-3-8 JOSEPH T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

City Savinos Hank
PnTSBUIto. June SO. I

"rv.rVT.DEND THE DIRECTORS OF THISJ b nk have this ilav deolared a dividend of
FOUR PER CENT on the capital stock, free of
all taxes, payable forthwith ont of the earn-
ings of the past six mntbs.

jyl-5- JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cabier.
Freehold Bank. (

Pittsburg. June 30. 1890.

DIRECTORS OF THISDT.VTDEND-T-
HE

declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT nut of the earnings or the last
six months, payable forthwith.

jyl-4- 0 JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.

German Savings and Deposit Bank "I

OF BIRMINGHAM.
Corner Carson and Fourteenth street.

PITTSBURG. J lllr 3. "J- -THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND t)il hank leave till day declared
a u videml of (6) SIX PfcR CENT ut of the
prunis ot tup last six mnntli". payable on and
after riio 10th inst. J. Y. EKNY, Cashier.

Masonic Bank 531 Smith field St.. )

PlTTS-BUH- Pa.. June 30, 1S90.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF
banK hive tUii da declared a

d.vuUnd of THREE (3) PER CENT on the
capital stock out ot the earnings of tho last six
mouths, payable on demand.

jtl-8- V. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.

Office ofMononoaiiela insuranceCo.,
9S Fourth avenue

Pittsbuko, Pa.. Juiv 3, li90.
rVVIDEND-TH- E DIRECTORS OFTHIS
XJ company have this day declared a divi-
dend of ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF PER
SHARE, out or tho earnings of tbe last six
months, payable on and after Mondav. 7ih
inst. JOHN H. CLANEV,

Jv-- 9 Secretary.
Duquesne National Bans, i

Pittsburo, Pa.. June 80. 1S00.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF
tbls bank hare this day declared

a dividend of (I) FOUR PER CENT, out of
tbe profits of the last six months, payable on
demand free of tax. A. H. PATTERSON,
Cashier. Jyl-- S

Odd Fxllows Savtmgs Bank, i
Pittsburo. June 80, li90. (

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTOR8 OF THIS
this day deolared a dividend ot

THRE (S) PER CEWT. on tbe cnpltal stock out
ot tbe earnings of tbe last s't muntbs, payable
ondemiuiilfraeof tax. I li jUOOBE, Cashier.

TO LET.

" East End Ue.ldence..
00 K PER MO. TO APRIL 1 NEXT OB LONG-tDZJ- tJ

ER at a very moderate price, on Shady
are. and Forbes st.. Twenty-secon- d ward, a large
residence of ten rooms, outbuildings, fruit and
ornamental trees: nine acres uf ground. See W.
A. HEBRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth are. Jy6-7- 5t

Allegheny Residence.
HOUSE-O- F SIX ROOMS ON CREIGHTON

nearSamnson street, Alleghenytrent,
f 18: possession immediately. JyS-1-

QOK PER ED HOUSE OFuJJ 7 rooms and all conveniences, on Buena
Vista St., Allegheny. See KWlNG ft BYEIIS. 93
Federal at., ana 166 Fourth are.

."nbnrhnn Uraldencr.
FURNISHED HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS-- IN

near station: all conveniences.GILBERT A. HAYS. 59 Fourth are. Jel3-- 7t

OUSE AT MILLVALE, LARGE HOUSE.
15 rooms, suitable ror boarding house or

several families: homes are in great demand
there; will rent this one very cheap to good ten-
ant. S. J. FLEMING ft CO.. 152 Filth ave.
Tel. 1772. Jy6-7-

ILLVALE-15-ROO- HOUSE. FIVE MIN-UT-

from Bennett station. Mlllrale
borough: low rent; Immediate possession. S. J.
FLEMING ft CO. (Tel. 1772), 152Tifthare.

Jy6- -t

8mr
HoUSE- -8 ROOMS, LARGE

grounds, good stable to let for the summer;
It overlooks the Bearer Valley: only ten minutes
walk from Lake File or Fort Warne stations.
Address at once BOX 252, Bearer Falls. Pa.

Jy6-7- !l

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED COT-
TAGE of the late Mrs. Louise Jones, at Cres-so- n
Springs. Pa., for the season of 1890; reason-

able terms: Immediate possession. HOWARD
JON ES, 135 Fourth are., city. Jy2-6- 7t

Rooms.
FURNISHED ROOM-F- OR HOUSEKEEPING,

bath. 62 WATSON, near Ches-
tnut St., city. Jy6-9-

OAKLAND TWO NICELY FURNISHED
minutes' walk from cable cars;

reference required. Address K., Dispatch office.
Jy6-7-

EOOMS-TW- O D

rooms, cool and pleasant: also basement
of two rooro sn ltable for painter or plum ber. 145
FOURTH AVE. Jy8-12- 8t

Bnnlnean Propenleaw
BASEMENT-LAR- GE FIN ISHEDBASEMENT

ave.. sultahle for any light- - clean
business. MORRIS ft FLEMIN G. 108 Fourth ave.

Je30-6- f

Omc, Drak Room, Etc.
Or" THE LARGE FIRSTOFFICE-PA- RT

front office 108 Fourth are.
to MORRIS ft FLEMING, lot) Fourth are.
T71EWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAV- -
J? 1NGSBANK BUILDING, Wood and Dia- -
mond sts. anl0-4-

PERSONAL.
AL-- IF YOU ARE GOING TO THE

seashore remember the alareot the sun isvery distressing, procure a pair of our Imported
eye shades and he comrortable. CHESSMAN.
MANNION, Expert opticians. 42 Federal St.,
Allegheny. Best f I spectacles on earth.

sa

PROF. CHARLES.PERSONAL clairvoyant and medium; advises
yon what trade or profession you are sure to suc-
ceed In. 72 POPLAR ST.. above North ave.. Al-

legheny. lyS-3- 3

GRIFFITH'S N

cures the worst caies of
liver and kidney troubles; price 1. 301 to 307

uiii.il si., ruisourg, is. 5

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOD
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Serenth ArenueHotel building.
mh7

STRAYED.

STRAYED-BRO- ALDERNEY COW WITH
horn. Liberal reward for return to

KERNS WELSH. Acorn St., Twenty-thir- d ward.
JT6-1- 1

CHOICE PltOPERTlES.

FIFTH AVENUE.

$45 Per Foot Front.

150 feet, 10 minutes from Postofflce; a great
bargain. IX lmprored, a most desirable invest- -
ment.

EASY TERMS.

Baxter, Thompson &Co.,
162 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE.
A HOME,

On tbe Finest Street in East End,

NEGLEY AVENUE.

New brick. 9 rooms: reception ball,
cabinet mantels, electric bell", combination
bnrners, china closet and pantries, cemented
cellar, with laundry; in fact every modern con-
venience.

BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO.

162 Fourth avenue.

LOTS! LOTS, LOTS I

Nice building lots affording attractive homes
or money making to the purchasers at present
prices.

MORN1NGSIDE PLAN.
Eighteenth ward, extending from the Alle-
cheny river and A. V. R. R. to Highland Park,
in the East End. Large lots at $75. SI 00, 1200,
(300, up to 5600 for magnificent situations.

ALLEGHENY LOTS.
Benton are. plan. Eleventh ward, beautiful

situation. $200, $300, $ID0. New streets and rapid
transit lines now building will soon double and
quadrnple value in this section.

FLEMING PARK.
Lerel lots, handsome and convenient home

sites right on line of P. t L. E. R. R. and pro-
posed elnctric rnad.in sight of the city and view
of the river. N mistak" can be made in buy-
ing these choice lot at SCOO to 8300.

We hare nice homes, choice Investments in
all locations. Our representatives ready to
accompany purchasers at all times direct from
our omce".

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood St.

6019 Penn Ave., E. E.
Telephone 1773. Telephone 5323. JeZS

IS

ACCTIO.I SALES.

AUCTIONSALE OF VALUABLE STOCK,
etc I will sell at publio

sale at tbp prirate siahle of lohn McM. King;
Fir,". 2J.e-- ' P'ttsburc. on WEDNES-

DAY, Jnly 9. 1S90, at 10 o'clock a. M., the
Steel grav Eelding. 7 years old, very

stylish and handsome, a goi.d saddler and ex-
tra fine driver, single and double; can troB
some. Panline. a che-tn- ut mare. 4 years old,
sired by Maitland, heliyVirginins.be by Lex-
ington, first dam Lady CnrtH, by Judge Cur-
tis, second dam by Imported Trumpeter,
third dam by Huston. This niaro is strictly
thoionghbreit. Selma, a chestnut mare, 4 years
old, sired by Maitland. as aborc. dam Derll
(229JO by Brignoli 22 a half-broth- ot
Lady Ihorn. Bngnnii solu for $10,000 in New
York City. The chestnut mares hare been
broken together and driven as a team. They
are a good size and growing; are very handsome
and attract much attention. Also a very fine
bnssy made by L. Gleen!amp & Son, with,
pole and shafts, and as good as can he made by
anybody; a good as new; this is tbe first season
for it. A good second-ban- d bug;y, made by
the Camden Carriage Company. Camden, New
Jersey; very lijrht for trotting: has just been
done up. A business buggy, made bv Glesen-katn- p

fc Son. in good order and has been well
cared for. A set of light donble bnggy harness
and two sets single buggy harness. Also whips,
blankets, bits, and other things necessary to a
first-clas- s stable. No postponement on account
of weather. J. A. McKELVEY,

jy6-14- i Auctioneer.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
--OF-

CLOTHS

Will be exposed for sals at

No. 811 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

--ON-

JULyIT 1890,

At 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock p. ic,
and continue nntil the entire

stock is disposed of.

T. K. MdCNIGHT,

AUCTIONEER.
je2M2-wTTS3- u

AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY, 3 P. M.

Choice residence lots in the Laurel
Land Company's plan at Laurel station,
P.. F. W. & C. R. R. Twenty minutes'
ride from the city.

These lots will be sold; no reasonable
offer refused.

Trains leare Federal street depot, 2:15,

80 and i r. ji., city time.

Anderson & Beeckman, Lim.,

80 FOURTH AVE.

jy6-7- 1 6,9,10,11,13

AND CARPETS-- OF ANFURNITURE bnnse at auction, TUESDAY
MORNING, Julys, at 10 o'clock, for conven-
ience of sale, at the rooms, No. 311 Market
street.

Bedsteads, bureans, washstands, hair and
husk mattresses, spring', window shades, cur-
tains, wardrobes, chamber suits, fine parlor
furniture, ball rack, bookcase, desk, center
tables, chairs, rockers, bed lounge, folding bed,
pictures, mirrors, clocks, decorated toilet ware,
china, glass and silverware, ice cream freezer,
stove, refrigerator, sofas, rockers, hall, room
and stair carpets, fenders, clotbesbnrse, side-
board, filter and flour box, tinware, eta. etc.

Goods now on exhibition at ronmj.
HENRY AUCTION CO..

jyS-9- 0 Auctioneers.
fTlURNISHING GOODS AT AUCTION
J? Ancti" i alr commencing at 2 o'clock
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. July 8. and con-
tinuing all next dav (Wednesday, July ),at the
rooms No. 311 Markets!., of gents' furnishing
goods; extra fine shirts ties, hats, caps, um-
brellas, underwear, hosiery, suspenders, collars
and cnff.--. handkerchiefs, gloves, straw goods,
scarfs, eic, etc. The-- e goods are new,
owner being in busines- - but a very short time,
but has concluded to sicriflce bis stock, as he
intends to go away. HENRY AUCTION CO..
Auctioneers. jr6-S-

PROPOSAL.

TRICK PAVEMENT.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of the City Clerk. Bradford. Pa until 12 o'clock
noon or JULY H. 1890, for furnishing
all material and labor and cons' ructinc about
6.145 square yards of brick sireet parement on
Kennedy street, in tbe citr of Bradford. Also
for curbing, guttering and grading tbe upper
portion of the same street, In accordance with
the plans and specifications on file in the office
of the City Engineer.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond or
certified check for SluO. For blank forms,
specifications, or any other information, ad-
dress tha City Engineer or City Clerk.

Councils reserve the right to reject anv and
all bids. J. A. LINDSEY,

City Clerk.
T. W. DALRYMPLE.

C.ty Engineer. jy5-7-

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY IS BEYONDLEHIGH one of tbe bet technical and clas-
sical institutions of the country. Through tha
generosity nf its founder, the Hon. Asa Packer,
tuition Is offered free t-- all able to pass the re-
quirements for admission. Tbe Preparatory
bch mil for Loigh University is tbe only school
recommended and indorsed as such bv Presk
dmt and Faculty of tbe University. For cata-
logues ind particulars. a,ply to the Principal,
W. ULRICH. Ph.D., Bethlehem, Pa. jyiil

3

90,PAY, July II 18

THE

MERCHANTTAILORING

DAY
AND 10 A. M. IS THE HOUR,

Selected for the AUCTION SALE OF BUILDING LOTS in Plan of

Birmingham
Land Improvement Co.
Situate online of. Suburban Electno Rapid Transit Railway, Just
beyond Knoxvill9, one mile from city limits, three miles from Court
House.

Eighty-tw- o acres of beautiful land laid out in lots 60x150 and 50x
200 feet Main streets 50 feet wide. BOULEVARD 65 FEET WIDE.
Beautiful scenery. Healthful surroundings. Pure air. Good water.
Low taxes. Two natural gas lines. .. Fine sidewalks from city lino.
Roadway from oity line now being paved. A park and grove reserved.
The ohanoe of a lifetime to buy what you have always wanted a larga
and beautiful lot in the suburbs as a site for a comfortable home.

TERMS REASONABLE.
I2TSBH HAND BILLS AND POSTERa

' Don't be afraid of rain. You can riJa on street oars all tho way to
the plan, and shelter will bo afforded In office and buildings of com-
pany on tho property. - " -


